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One CGIAR on the ground: 
15 research centres | more than 70 countries
3ILRI’s livestock research: solutions for food and nutritional security, 
poverty, environmental and human health
Mitigating climate change, enhancing 
resilience and increasing livestock 
productivity
Sustainable Livestock Systems
Taking livestock solutions to scale for 
inclusive development
Impact at Scale
Delivering solutions for livestock, zoonotic 
and foodborne diseases
Animal and Human Health
Efficient livestock production driving 
inclusive growth and employment
Policies, Institutions & Livelihoods
(including gender)
Improving genetics for better productivity 
and profitability 
Livestock Genetics
Accelerating Africa’s agricultural 
development through biosciences
BecA-ILRI hub
Better nutrition for improved animal 
productivity
Feed and Forage Development
Capacity development; communications; knowledge management
E&SEA regional context
• 2 billion people, 19 billion animals (54 bil
worldwide)
• increased demand for livestock products, 
rapid economic growth
• Agriculture: 16% GDP (18-28% in countries 
ILRI works), livestock: 20-40% of agricultural 
GDP.
• Small holders still dominate most livestock 
sub-sectors
• Large populations of rural poor
• South-South learning opportunities
• ASEAN trades: AEC, free trade agreements
WB (2016), FAO (2014)
Projected growth in demand for livestock products in 
SE Asia to 2030 (IFPRI IMPACT model)
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Livestock in ASEAN countries
(10 countries, > 660 mio pop)
https://asean.org/storage/COVID-19-Pandemic-Implications-on-Agriculture-and-Food-Consumption-Final.pdf
Better lives through livestock
Perspectives for SEA, Hanoi meeting 16 Nov 2017
Key areas of livestock and SDGs in ASEAN countries (2017)
• Feed and forage management
• Animal  breeding and genetics
• Food safety, One Health and antimicrobial resistance (AMR)
• Value chain and market linkages
• Improving access to credit and saving mechanism
• Technical assistance and capacity building for livestock keepers
• Climate change mitigation/adaptation, environmental sustainability and 
sufficient land use
• Promotion of gender equality
• Government capacity building
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FBD- a new priority – most probably from Animal Source Food
















Havelaar et al., 2015
31 hazards
• 600 mio illnesses
• 420,000 deaths
• 33 million DALYs
zoonoses
non zoonoses
Burden LMIC Cost estimates for 2016 : >  US$ 115 billion
Productivity loss 95
Illness treatment 15
Trade loss or cost 5 to 7
Domestic costs may be 20 times trade costs
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• Situational analyses of livestock value chain and food 
safety 
• Capacity building on risk-based approaches
• Proof of concept: participatory risk assessment
• Pilot testing interventions
From evidence generation to TCM interventions to improve 
food safety in wet markets
Key content:
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11Pig & pork sector – Vietnam 
Selected characteristics 
• Vietnamese consumers have strong preference for fresh-pork
• Vietnamese consumers prefer lean pork compared to other types 
of pork. Consumption of high fat meat significantly reduce 
• Small-scale sector is dominant, competitive (e.g.use of own feed) 
and meeting requirements for fresh meat markets
• Pork retails retail in North Vietnam and food safety
✓ Poor food safety outcomes across all retail types

























Modern retail outlets Permanent open market
Traditional temporary outlet
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Vietnam’s pig sector and ASF
60% of livestock value
70% of meat consumption
3.4 million households
77% smallholders with less 
than 50 pigs
https://hdl.handle.net/10568/110698
Insert images or graphs in different locations 
in the margins
• This study offers valuable insight into how ASF virus can be 
transmitted via direct and indirect contact and controlled
• Strict movement control and high standards of biosecurity can 
contribute to the reduction of disease spread
A simulation model for African swine 
fever (ASF) in domestic pigs and 
evaluation of movement control 
strategies in Vietnam
Outcomes
• The enforcement of movement restrictions is an 
effective control measure if implemented as 
soon as outbreaks are confirmed.
• To be effective, movement restrictions need to 
reach at least between 50% and 75% of the 
population, and they need to be applied in a 
timely manner. 
The CGIAR Research Program on Livestock thanks all donors & 
organizations which globally support its work through their contributions 
to the CGIAR Trust Fund. cgiar.org/funders
This document is licensed for use under the Creative Commons 
Attribution 4.0 International Licence. June 2020
Background
• In Vietnam, the first African swine fever (ASF) 
outbreak was reported in February 2019 . Since 
then, the disease has spread quickly across the 
country.
• Simulation models are a useful tool for decision-
makers to evaluate the impact of outbreaks as well 
as to identify and evaluate cost-effective control 
strategies.
Our innovative approach
• Farm movements and modelling parameters were 
estimated through farm survey. 
• We modelled ASF transmission in domestic farms 
(2,000) in the Mekong Delta Region, Vietnam using 
different scenarios by adjusting model parameters.
• What-if scenarios estimated the impact of movement 
control strategy scenarios. 
Future steps 
• The findings of this study provide the basis for a 
cost-benefit analysis of control strategies in 
Vietnam
• This simulation model can be applied to other 
regions or countries with modified parameters
Dr. Hu Suk Lee, ILRI
h.s.lee@cigar.org
Screenshot of simulation model
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Summary of movement restriction scenarios 
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Why value chain actors would not be willing to report disease outbreak or 
comply to animal movement restrictions
0 5 10 15 20
Lack of knowledge about onset of…
Jealousy
Fear of losing customers/buyers
Negligence
Fear of losing animals following culling
Lack of time to report
No action taken by authorities
High treatment cost
Don't know where to report
Lack of money
Disease has no cure
Limited access to vet. authorities
High financial cost of communication
Fear of quarantine/movt control
Other reasons
Outbreak reporting (%)
0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40
Fear of lossing business
Protect source of income
Lack of money
Others don't comply
Lack of feeds, housing
No action taken by authorities
Movement control not properly…
Other reasons
Compliance to animal movement control (%) 
Dione et al. 2018
Farmers (n=960)
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Fear of losing market
Lack of knowledge about…
Negligence
Not responsibility to report




No action taken  by authorities…
Fear business closure
Outbreak reporting (%)
0 10 20 30 40 50
Fear to interrupt business
Lack of knowledge/ignorance
Protect the only source of income
Others don't comply
Expensive movement permit
Malicious intent to spread disease
Movement control not properly…
Lazinness
Compliance to animal movement control (%)
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No action taken  by authorities…
Fear business closure
Outbreak reporting (%)
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Fear to interrupt business
Lack of knowledge/ignorance
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Others don't comply
Expensive movement permit
Malicious intent to spread disease
Movement control not properly…
Lazinness
Compliance to animal movement control (%)
Traders (n=81) Vets (n=71)
15Livestock related trade measures among ASEAN member 




1. Livestock is an important sector for SEA region
2. Foresight work shows that smallholder livestock persist in 
next decades
3. Key issues of livestock include feeds, diseases, food safety 
4. Practical solutions can address health and food safety 
issues
5. Challenges small holders vs large scale development linked 
to high tech adoption and markets
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